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TALES OF WELCOMING

THE SOLDIERS

THE CHINESE

COURT DEFIANT

the chamber of, commerce of KnoxviHe
tor Assistance - i

HEAVY OAMAiG AfE WATAGIIA. i

The damage at Watagua on the."Sou--(

thern jaailway six miles sorth txf IJZliza-betht- oa

rwill probably Ibe $150,000, . The
Southern railway's spJeiidld .iron bridge
there twtas swet aiway entirely. Ten'
leaded tfrelgbt oars wemt down with the-fbridtr-

Into the tide . twenty-fiv- e feet

Oestreic lie r
fession of Faith as not truthfully ex-
pressing the belief of the church. Be-
tween" these stands are the centrists,
who favor maintaining the id confes-
sion ?with a ,few modifications and who
desire the adoption of r 'declara-
tive statement setting forth the most
Importamt doctrines arid! laying special
emphasis upon love of God for mankind
on thetworkof the Holy .Spirit."

Fully. an hour before the doors of
Calvary church were opened crowds
throiagea the entrance, and when the
devoliohal exercises began the galleries
were filled to overflowing.

Rev. Dr. Dickey, chairman of the
committee on revision, read the report

the special committee oa revision, all

ttare xeported-- m the bridge tw&en
and ft 4s feared three men might fcave
perished PtemmerSv large Flooring
mill aidi'25,0QO logs of the-Watagu-

Lumber "eom.paaty mere swept awa? at
Watagua. ' The Watagua TariSftry "Was

also flooded and partially destroyed, u

TOWARD asheviillb: '
Knoxvilte, iMay 23. The first trafti to

get through ram Asheville was the- - de--
lavetd' nassea&er traJta) d!ue here at 7; 10

TJSSSL: LJE2ES
afternoon. 1 had ibeen. held out beyond
Newport by high water which covered
the tracks tor miles between there aud
Leadvale . ,Wihen, it was decided to. pull i

the train through the water steam was
gotten up anki the attempt was "made,
but It came near ending disastrously.
Passengers stated that the rwater came
up to the platforms of the coaches iaind
ran into the baggage car, and finally
the water reached the fire box of the
engine land put out the fire, and the
engine had barely steam enough In the
toew fire had to be kindled! in the engine
wnen mgner groumi not covered my iwa- -
ter had been reached.

BRYAN DEFIES,
HIS FUTURF PnSITIOHj

Lincoln, (May 23.-iBtys- this week's
issue of the commoner?! makes more
plain what his .position in the future will
be. He says: "He who tells me how Z T 1TO1U1V ""a ""ng ana

can be a Warwick if not a klwr does revlewed the troops, attended a recep-m- e

scant honor when he assumes I m tlon by Ohio society, Union League,

THE STORM

t ... . . - a- - ,

Intermittent
Cpmpells Several Manu- -

facturine: Plants to

Shut Down.

News Received From Ashe-vill- e

Elks, Who --Wew
Stranded atCharlotte

DAMAGE IN TENNESSEE

. AMOUNTS TO MILLIONS

CITY OF EIZAiBEnfflLTOiN A TOTAL.

WvREX?K--LIVE- S LOST IN THE

FLOOD INCIDENTS OF A BUN

FROM ASSHEVILLE TO KTOX-VILL- E.

Unless the derangement of the ma-

chinery at the pumping station caused I
by the storm is soon corrected very se-

rious trouble and inconvenience to the
city will result. Water was cut off
most of the time yesterday, and no
little Inconvenience was feltt Several
manufacturing iplants were compelled
to shut down.

A signal of three strokes of the fire
bell has been arranged to notify the
people that water will be turned off ia
half an hour after the signal. Citizens
may have to depend for several days
upon an intermittent water supply.

The trains are running on regular
schedules to the west. The force of
hands which began work at Hendersonw at

iville yesterday morning reached Arden

trestle to be built at Arden, but the
foreman of the' gang expected to finish
this last night. The train from Spar-

tanburg, due to arrive here at 2:48 will,
it is expected, get in about on tfone to-

day, bringing the fast mail from Wash-
ington. The, mail which, started to
Asheville in the early hours of the flood
and reached JHendersQuyille- - .everal
days ago is expected to arrive from iha
the west at 6:40 this morning.

(Superintendent Loyal, Train- - Master
Newell, Bridge Superintendent , Wood-ar- d

and Road IMaster Walton are still
out on the main' line, and will not re-

turn (until the line is opened, which
may be accomplished by next Tuesday.
Jf the Spartanhurg line isopened today
passenger traffic and mail to and from
the east will be almost regular. Num.
bers 11 and 12 were operated yesterday
between Salisbury and Statesville
Regular trains were also "operated
between Spartanburg and Henderson- -
ville. and between Asheville and Bal
sam on the Murphy road.

Dr. E. B. Glenn last evening tele
graphed the 'Gazette from Charlotte
that most of the Asheville people who
attended the Charlotte and Durham
meetings were in Charlotte and would
proceed as far as Columbia last night.
All are well and will be In on the first
train that gets through. The Asheville
Elks who were stranded at Mud cut on
their way home from the Charlotte re-

union came in yesterday. They Have
dubbed Mud cut the "hotel de mud."

Bristol, 'May 23. --Details from Uliia-betht- on

are alow to tome in, all the lo-

cal wires being down and all (bridges
washeAJ away. ,

It Is known! about seventy-fiv- e resi- -

Including the county Iron bridge and the
Virglnia alnd Southwestern railway's iron
bridge over the Watagua iwere swept
away.

The only life dost at laizabethtonwas
that of a jegro but the whole vallis
iSM SffSS. Sies
also damaged and the loss may exceed
$200,000 at that point. .

1

T!h rshiw.fcv river daimeW three vie--
ttms sia.r andi Ola diamagej
In 'Greeftie county of at least half a mil
lion dollars.

"In Carter county it la estimate that
the loss rwlll reach a round m Uon-- n

Kieatn on me Tenctn uroaoi i i lcm
land heavy damage to crops, 'Which wlll
be a total loss.

The mayor of E0i2?abethton has asked

Does the
r m

youi

Shade man wittt a paB-stttM-

COIXfBBD GliAfiSES. We have
in all 'strlea mod prtoes. Ey examtn

Vtlons ? : r-

Scientific Optic Ian
64 Vd&oa Ave. Opp P. O.

W R WESTERN, MQocan?
iUUOUUlU

c Watson & Reagan, real estate office,
Court Quare. Phone ,

:!

& Co.

desire, tm call attention to their

extensive line of

White and Colored

Wash Waists

many new designs naive been add-

ed within the (past lew days. .

The makes we carry, tie BAGL33

and MARQUIS BRAND are

known the country over lor the

excellence of fit and standard of

material.

Prices 98c to
$7.50 each.

ocoo

(We also direct attention to our

complete line in both white and

colored wash fabrics, our stock

comprising the latest production

of both domestic and' foreiga

.looms. --j.

ccor

Oestreicher

;

5 1 Pattern Avenue.

"If we have it, it is Hie Best."

You Look
Like
Somebody

When you're holding the
reins in one of our fine bug-

gies or traps, manufactured
by the Columbus Buggy Co.

They're stylish, neat, hand-
somely finished and durable,
took the prize at the Paris
Exposition. Don't forget our
Special Discount of 10 per
cent- - fer cash, until June
i5th, on all buggies, traps,,
phaetons, road wagons, sur-ri- es

and carriages.

AsKeville
Hardware Co.

On the Square.

OOID WILL 35TOO?

CXNTlAMINAT!a t
In the

ODORIiESS jtBgpaGEATOR.
Buy one fromt

Mrs. Ii. A. Johnson, 41 Pattou
Avenue.

Rockl Bock!! Rock!!!
stone ouar--

ilea In dtv and suburb- - iAj preswrea
Cor furnWhiiB building tn etep

ma curbing, etc.
Also for grading sidle or yard walks and
excavating. RLuRGESo mwwh
Asheville, N. C, Phou ft.SK-.-

Poison Oak
Remedy

One to two appUoatloos ' C

GRANT'S POISON OAK REME-
DY win effect-- a oonnplete core.

25 CENTS
v

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
. Agency Wood's Seeds.,

President Reviews Returned
Soldiers at Presidio and

Joins in Their Wel
ofcome. i.

Troops Gave Great Cheers
aaMcKinley Approached

Escorted by Cavalry.
.

.
A YERY BUSY DAY

,
WAS YESTERDAY

1

TODAY IS THE LAST DAT OF THE
PRESIDENT'S STAY IN SAN

FRANC9CO MRS. McKINLEY
WILL BE ABLE TO LEAVE FOR

WASHINGTON TOMORROW.
ISan Francisco, May 23. --The presi- - no.. t ,

aad Native Sons of California this af- - toternoon and met the memibora yt th
Grand
AtieL "

Ilaces were brief as possi- - thee- -

A great crowd yas present at Pres-id- o
when the president arrived to re-

view the troops. The soldiers reviewed
were the "45th and 46th regiments, just
returned from, the Th,n,wir,o rm,oi'

-
" , lis

1, v,rif,TlL"
- in,rove up in a carriage, and was es- - I

corted by the cavalry, to the stand from J

wnicn ne was to speak. He said he
counted himself very fortunate to be
In San Francisco to join in the welcome A
or tne troops and express not only his
thanks but the gratitude of . the peo
ple.
' He lauded the 'performanice of the sol- -

aiers in the PhinTninaa i..m
thev 39 nuMswi

IC V, ' ire Baia.' resume

ere oaa aone when the civil war was j

over..
He. declared tne manner In which
uiencaiis raised vast arm as qt,a

when these armies had served the pur
poses for which they were raised, and
returned to the duties of citizenship
was me wonaer of the world. H
closed by thanking the soldiers.

At the cnnrliislriTi -f nam..viA vj. "io i cnioi n.o uic
&oM5ers ve three cheers and the civ- -

1Iians ned tfi. He subsequently .yis- -
! e' hosital Pke a few. words
" "clt somier.
After luncheon at the Scotf residence,

tne presment-'attende- a the receptions
mentioned above. He made short
speeches at each of them'. Tomorrow
will be the last day of the president's
stay. Expectation is that Mrs. Mc
Kinley will be able to start for Wash
ington Saturday morning.

ijate this afternoon the president
broke ground in Union Square for the
memorial of the battle of Manila bay.

PEESBYTERIANS DEBATE
OVER aUESTION OF REVISION

Question of Consolidation at. Little
Rock Assembly.

Philade'lphia, May 23. The important
questloin of revising the creed, which
for the past two years has been agitat
ing the Presbyterian church', came be
fore the general assembly today. The
controversy regarding revision has
caused the formation of three groups
among the 640 commissioners to the
general assembly. First there is a con
servative group, opposing any change in
doctrinal standards: then there is a
party desirous of setting aside the on- -

The; Only way you Look Dressy.
wearing a genuine ranama or ir--or

at
ASHEVLLLE CLOTHING OO.

85-- 6t 18 S. Main St.

IBlomjbergs most up to date cigar store
tf

124 Building i

Fop Sale
In n4e residence ectio(tt;-iwhic- h

Is imprcrving more rapidly than
any otber part wf the city." Until
six of these lots are sold we : are
prepared to offer very Jor prices
and easy terms of parnien-aft- er

that time payments will be ad-

vanced. '" , ' r

WiIkie&L,aBapbc f
t . ta Real Estate Agents, 23 Patton Ave

Will Not Return to Pekin Un-

til City is Evacuated by

the Allies.

Satisfactory Arrangements
Not Yet Made Guarantee-

ing Security of Life

and Property.

BOXER DISTURBANCES- -

ON THE INCREASE.

AN ARMED BAND OF 2000 IN ONE

DISTRICT ARE IMURlD BRING NA-

TIVE CONVERTS AND OVER-

POWERING THE CHINA TROOPS.

Pekin, iMay 23. In a repy to the ,
re-cg- ot

memorial of Chinese officials, re-
questing the court to return to Pekin,
the court orders the officials making
the request not to do so again until thai
allies evacuate Pekin. The court adds
that when this occurs It will immedi-ate-y

return. This is regarded as an in-

dication of the possibility of another
deadlock, as no satisfactory arrange-
ments have been made for guaranteeing
the security of life and property. In
the districts formerly occupied by thai

French, disturbances have increasea
In one of these districts an armed bana
of 5000 "Boxers" has risen undr another
name and is slaughtering the .native cote-ve- rts

and1 overpowering the Chinese
troops. The central government is as
powerless as It was a year ago to sup
press the disorders.

ills
Li '' "

ALSO

Umbrella Sale
Of the Most Complete Assort-me- nt

of Desirable Umbrellas,

Sizes from a neat 24-in- ch cover
to tne immense 34-in- ch storm
Umbrella that will cover youTself
and all your enemies.

UMBRELLAS FINE ENOUGH FOR YOUR

USE AND CHEAP ENOUGH TO LEND.

120 Metos and Ladles' 26-i- n. Um-

brella; steel Paragon frame, sil-

ver trimmed Oongo handle, fine
twilled sateen cover, that mill
turn rain but not turn color.

Special 50c

LOT 2.
60 Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas,
(best grade Gloria Silk; assort-
ment of stylish handles j guaran-
teed to wear. Usual price $1.25.

Special 98c

LOT S.
36 Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas,
fine Italian Taffeta cover, beau-
tiful handles. The best $l-5- 0

Umbrella made.

Special $119

G. A, WEARS.

FOR SALE
An Ideal Summer Home, oh

Sunset Mountain, containing
8 rooms, well finished. Mod-

ern improvements. Spring
and cistern water on premises,
three quarters of an acre land
' The place is also sheltered
from winter winds bythe
mountains and is one of the
most attractive and desirable
of the many suburban resi-
dences of Asheville. Grand
view overlooking.the city.

Apply early to 1

CLIFFORD & DAY ES,
Room 37, Library Building

willing to purchase either position at
tne expense of moral or political nrin- -
ciples. He declares the democrats can
oetter arrora to remain out of cower
than to enjoy power at the sacrifice of
primciples. He says this is no time lor
desertion .or hesitation. .

500 SCHOOL TEACHERS

WAITED l PHILIPPINES
Manila, May 23. Judee Taft cabled

Secretary Root to send 500 school teach
ers, one fifth of them to be women. Ac- -

Manila until they are assigned) to theprovlnces

LAVSO H AS KS FOB

RACE WITH SHAMROCK
Southampton. . . May 2fr Llnto re

ceived a message "from rawson :"in which
awson conaoies with him tand mto it

for any reasoa llpton cannot hrlnar ith

To.fDrin'g the.Indepenaenfce over and race

ton repaying, appreciates Iaw son'sgenerous -- offer but says he s canAm
over .with the new Shamrock. He aAAa
if the opportunity permits he will begfad to race with the Indepeadeiu;?.

SPY ARRESTED
Manila, May 23. Karl Enkelejon, a

iMorwegiani... nas
i

been arrested). He is

TX:; B "
Hon ROB,

-- ".a thl i" .
A number of incriminating documentswere round in his possession.

CAPT. READ SENTENCED '
Manila, iMay 23. Captain Read has

been convicted of complicity in the com- -
missary steals and. sentenced! to threeyears imprisonment.

V

GENERAL GAILIS IS

WILLING TO SURRENDER
Manila, May 23. enor Dancel, ac-

credited intermediary, has returned af-
ter a satisfactory interview with Gen.
Callies, who has 'been declared an out-
law. .

Daocel saiyg Callies is willing to sur-
render with his entire command' pro--

c "c VJ- - miegience. uaii--
les says personally he fs not afraid of
an - Investigation of his various acts
having never violated the laws of war
and having shown consideration tor
prisoners He ie oiow concentrating

command with a view of fa--
cllitating the surrender of his entire
force.

r

GOVEB. N OB. VT ANnEH TTRATV
rm mro m.0t- -i "i-uuiicii- iui xuuwM(rtdropped dead in the Leland hotel at

the ..commissioners holding a, copy.
The minority . report was signed) by

Dr. CMxrKibbon of Cincinnati and E. W.
Humphry of Louisville, read by Dr.
McKibbon . Both reports were received
and the debate was on. Rev. Dr. Mc-Ca- ll

of St. Louis moved as the first
recommendations that both reports sim-
ilar to those recommended be adopted!.
Dr. Dickey claimed that under the rules
he and Dr. McKibbon were entitled to
speak before atoy motions were present-
ed. Dr. McCall said he made the mo-
tion in the interest of fairness J The
main issue, he said, was the appoint-
ment of a committee whose instructions
were to come later;

Rev. Dr. John DeWitt of Princeton
sprang to his feet, and, aldidressing Dr
usauvajjii, suu: iiow io you Know we
want to appoint the committee? iSup
pose we wamt to dismiss the matter.'

Little Rock, 'May 23 .- -By a vote of
109 to 60 the Southern Presbyterian
general assembly this morning adopted
tne substitute offered yesterday bv Dr.
Winn of Petersburg, Va., reciting that
w-mi- tne general assembly may not ap
prove the wisdom of the step, it opposes

oar to the consideration of the nor
thern and' southern presbyteriata theo
logical seminaries in Kentucky. The
consolidation champions are now press
ing an effort for the general assembly

give its assent to the consolidation)

THE CUMBERLAND ASSEMBLY
'West Point, Miss.. May 23. It was

closing day of the (Cumberland Pres
byterian General Assembly today. The
committe on the centennial educational
endowment movement reported $203,000
raised tfor college and theological semi
naries endowment since the inauguration

me movement two years ago. This
in addition to the million dollars

to the university fbe- -
cnakici.uiiBii.'cu. 'in l KfHTnr Jiia Thereporton the tMnrmTi m0r,ma.,

was presenter advising against the. to--
baeco habit.

NARROW ESCAPE

FOR KING EDWARD

Southampton, May 23. So far as can

been, docked for a thorough examina
tion. ;

toir Thomas Lipton, George Watson
and W. G. Jameson visited the boat
today, ana decided that six weeks
would be sufficient to put the yjjcht in
racing trim. It will probably be neces
sary to ask for a delay of the date for
the cup races this leneth of titaie

The accident yesterday afternoon by
which the mast and rig-gine-r of the
bhamrock were swept away by the
sudden quall was caused by the bob- -
stay slackening. When Capt. Syca
more tried to luff the boat up into wind
when he saw the squall coming she
wouldn't answer to the helm . The bob- -
stay plate was wrenched off and the
strouds carried away.

The "King's escape was narrow. Had
the affair taken place ten seconds later
the mainboom would have been amid-shi- p

and come doss on the heads of
the party, probably fatally injuring
solne. Happily all wreckage went lee-

ward and for the main clear of the
yacht. Upton was the only person who
sustained injury. He was struck on
the face by a backstay as it fell. He
was stunned for a moment.

The King was cheered when he ar-
rived here. He left for London In the
evening.

DRHNK CLEAR, CLEAN WATER.
GET A GATE CDTT STONE FTLTJE--

AND HAVE NO FURTHER TROU
BLE. J. H. IjAW, 35 PATTON AVE

Don't forget "Rebecca's Trinmph," at
opera house Friday evening. Tickets now
on sale at Paragon, 50 and 75 cents. 87-- 3t

Ice water free at Blomberg's.

LLEj,

value your photograph as much
as any token you could send them
They appreciate it all the more
if it has been skillfully malde.

The above signature on . your
portrait is evidence that you have
the best. .

Studio, 29 Patton av.

TMivi TTo Vrv kHTI mrl Whoffrioa pr, d,steart disease.. ' '

IMPORTANT PRISONERS.
iCaraous, Venezuela, May

Peraza and (followers Ijhave Teeni
taken possession near Cliudad, Bolivar.

- THE ICE TEA TUMBtLER. ;
SOMETHING -- NEW, THAT AliTJ

WHO LIKE DOB TEA SHOULD
HAVE. PRICE $1.50 PER DOZEN
BUT OCT WOULD --BE TTjRD TO TELI
IT FROM CUT GLASS. AT 3JAIYF3

We bake
Steam Bread

Kand-Ala- de Breadi J
There is none bette r
Also Whole Wheat,
Graham Re at

HESTWS
Phone 183. . 28 S. Main.

t f4 i4,
",s i 4 -r .

-


